Keep the Green River Valley Green!

See your neighbors, enjoy fall colors, keep the Green River Valley green, and help salmon.
Come out and plant trees and shrubs at Flaming Geyser Park and Porter Levee on the Green River.
Your efforts will improve habitat for chinook, steelhead, and other wildlife.

**Date:** Saturday, October 11, 2008 (FLAMING GEYSER)
Saturday, October 18, 2008 (PORTER LEVEE)

**Time:** 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

**To get to either site from I-5 or SR 167:** Take SR 18 east to Auburn, pass through the city, and take the “Auburn-Black Diamond Road” exit. At the stop sign, turn right onto SE Auburn-Black Diamond Road, go about 100 feet, then turn right again onto the SE Green Valley Road (if you cross the Green River, you’ve gone too far). For **Porter Levee:** Go 1/2 mile and turn left at sign. For **Flaming Geyser:** Go another 7.5 miles on the Green Valley Road to the entrance of Flaming Geyser State Park. Turn right into the park where you will be shown the parking area.

**What to bring:** a shovel and work gloves if you have them (we will have extras for those without.) Light refreshments will be provided.

**What to wear:** old work clothes and sturdy shoes or boots. Dress for the weather; we will plant rain or shine.

**Note:** participants under 16 must be accompanied by an adult.

**Contact Tina Miller at 206-296-2990 or tina.miller@kingcounty.gov for more information and to sign up.**